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Nvtra'iria urs
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in all it vanoui tjrmi
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EYMLS5XI3ITQR;
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by curriers in t!i city,
35 cents per month.

Prices for mailing, t J per year, or 25
cents per month.

Ortice Upstairs over Mr. J. Ho Bobbitt's
Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BROWN, Sb., M'g'r,
Raleigh, N. C.

The Bret steps have been taken to-

wards forming a union of all the
states in Central America, with the
exception of Costa Rica, which refuses
to join the movemeut. The new re-

public will have a population of about
3,500.000, and an area nearly equal
to that of C'alifronia. Such a union is

much to be desired, but, unfortunately,
little ronlUence can be felt iu its
stability. The only encouraging fact
is that the Central Americans have
learned by experience that the tuulti-plicati-

of very small republics is

costly aud unsatisfactory.

" " ' . '.f ,'

XTOTICE.
Da aecoant of the remodeling of lh4

stalls in tbe eity market house we will
occupy the building No. 13, south of
the niarkrt, now occupied by W. II.
Kogera, where we will be pleaaed tt
see our friends and euMoruer, and
will serve, them with the tx-s- t beef and
vegetables as heretofore. We move
ou Tuesday, Auar, 21.

Heapect fully,
J. W. WEATHERS,
M. M. PKKRV,
T1KW. DONALDSON,

an!7 2w ABE LONG. -

Mortgage sale.
By vlitueof a nin'U-sir- e eirrulel by R.
. faintaing nJ wile, Hawkins hainUing,

rrarirt t'ale rt tier Wh lsifl, and duly
recnnlcrl in tbe Rir'tiU-r'- s otllce of aka
onunl . N. !., in InKik 114, isge

isth, 1 will on M nday.
ITtti, lstit at tbe court liouw door,

in ih rily of l.alf'i;h. at II o'c'ock m.
sell lo the hipbrat IMdrr fnr cub the lai da
there in drsi ri'teri, situated in Oak. Grove
tnwuslliu ailinilii ir'h lunil nf W T kiv.

A NEW COTTON COVERING.

Interest in the Substitution of Sugar Bag-

ging for Jutt.

i The New York cotton exchange ha
officially decided that the use of sugar
bag cloth in covering cotton is not
contrary to its rule. The matter
came up be fore the board of managers,
through the actiou of the various jute
manufacturing companies, which saw
the threat of a damaging competition
in any encroachment of other kinds of
bagging, consequently they had in-

duced the cotton manufacturers to
unite in a protest against the use of
sugar bag cloth, and address it to the
board.

Mr. Richard Siedeliberg, president
of the cotton exchange, said letters of
protest had been received from a num-

ber of eastern cotton spinners pro-

testing against the use of sugar bag
cloth. Hut he knew nothing of the
motives that prompted this move, and
presumed they were entirely disinter-
ested.

"On the other hand," he added,
"th board received a number of com-

munications from farmers and cotton
growers asking whether it discrimina-

ted agaiust the use of sugar baggiug
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AMOMH,

$3.00
PER YEAR.

THE

Evening Visitor.

k PAPER FORlaS PEOPLE.

NOW IS THE TIME
NOW 18 THE TIME

TO PUKTrpiBE.
TO SUBSCRIBE.

Th mlsioa of THE VISITOR will
hri Id the future. c it lias

been in the p is' ,

TO ELEVATE L' lt;K4

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

INTEREST READERS

OP ALL CLASSES,

TO

ADVANCE THE INTERE3P

OF RALEIGH.

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISES.

It will contribute, by its advocacy of
Progressive Ideas of Kusiuess. to

make Ral igh a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of .oramerciil
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CITY IN THE 80UTH.

Its small prieo will attract subscribers.
Its real merits will tnuke it a

popular favorite.

-- 8DB30RIBE FOR

THE VISITOR

Mechanics, Laborers, Merchants and
Professional Men.

It is read in the counting room, in the
marts of trade. In every house-

hold, in railroad cars, in work-
shops, aud is a valuable

advertising medium.

Sparklintr, racy, lively, its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all renders and
valuable in giving all

the home news.

Letters from the people will enable
tbe people to discuss all matters

io which the public
are interested.

TERMS:

One year, Inside the city, $3 CO

One week, " 06
One " "month, 25
One year, outside the city, (SCO
One week, " " 06
One month, " . gg
Oloba of four, one month. $100

Postage paid at this office.

Address,

EVENING VISITOR,

Rileleb, N O.

W. L. Douclas
' QI C THE BIST.y( g f Vt NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELED CALF.

4.3.5. FlNECAlf &KMJ6AR01

3.5--0 POLICE, 3 SOLES.

EXTRA FINE. u'
2.L7 Boys'SchoolShoes.

- 'LADIES
7 -- fk

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'U'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Q PKALKK IX
Upls ao I Ksnry Grocer-

ies, Kin liyarsaud
To'a" oa.

Fruits, Vytabla-t- , Ac,
331 U 11'Dorc timet.

XJ II II UO II
V 1 t DKALKB 1.1

Cliini, Crockery,
Lamps and Tible Cutlery.
Also a specialty oi Ice Creim
Freezers, refrigerators, ice
boxes, lemon squeezers, oi
stoves, lly fans, lly brushes.

HAVE YOU LOST A KKT t
If so, don't fret. You can get

ouh at ISkih kwkllV. He also re-

pairs loeks cheaper and better
than anybody iu the known world.
Locks d anywhere in the
city on short notice. Shop 212
S. Salisbury street, sign of the big
gun, near the new opera house.

JOHN B. KENNEY,

(SESMJiMME MOST
Room No. 17 Commercial and Farmers'

Bank Building,

RALEIGH; N. C.

Represents First-Cla- ss Foreign and Ameri-

can Companies.
Solicits a share of your patronage.

Prompt attention given to business,
jy 31 tf

RALEIGH MUE ACADEMY,

MariOQ&Dijnson.Prinfiipals
Seventeenth annual session begins

Monday, Sept. 3 J. Prepares for col-

lege or business. Full courses in all
departments. Inferences in all parts
of the state. Address Principals for
catalogue. aulC lm

nail
E

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machine"
known as

THF STANDARD,'

and offer those at the'Iowest. prices. A cood
machine t Bottom Figures. I also kefp
always on hand full line of machim sup-
plies, such 8 nfeiiles.purts and attachment.
Ore of my specialties i the repairing of

of any make, this be'ng done at your
home or a nv oiflce I have hii Yeri ol
Experience in this business and Guarantee

Hogs, CRttla or any kind of country pre
duce taken in exchange for machines.

OR MARTIN,
b20m 13 Wst Hareett Street.

ibins:Je$

WE HAVE BOTH

Shaved and Sawed
Heart piue, shingles, nicely bundler
snd0L the vry best timbers at very 'ow
pricesby the thousand or carload delivered
at any depot.

JUNES fc POWKLL.

Rock Salt
For horses and cows a' la per pound. Wf
get this by the carload direct from the mine.
No need for auv horse or cow to suffer foi
salt hereafter. 5 very one shoild have a
lamp.

Steam AND Domestic
Coal, the best and cheapest in Jhe country .

For sale by

JONES & POWELL

CHAPLOUE- '-
WMKLT OBSERVER,

A Democrntio paper, a paper devoted to
the industrial develop mant of North Caro-
lina and thedoutb. Cbn best advertising
medium between Washington and Atlanta.

DAILY, W f per year.
WEEKLY, 91 GO per year. '

THE OBSERVER COMPANY.

J P CALnwifcL, Ed'tor, Charlotte, SC.
IVJFor sale at Elmer M Shaifar'i news,

stand. Kalaih, KU al6 tt

FRED. A. OLDS, Editor
ROBERT L. GRAY, City Editor

UALEIUtl, AUGUST 28. 1891

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If subsciibers fail to get their paper
In future the-wi- d a favor by re-

porting the failure, to thin office.

Subscriptions to the Visitor may be
left at o. SIT West. Jones street, 334
West. Lne street, and CIO East Davie
afreet.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN !

(iood advertising consists in the se-

lection of a few strong, quick sell spe-
cialties, to stand as the representatives
of your stock in price, pattern and
inality. No tradesman ueed. lack for

m npecialty. Let specialties sell staplss
always and try to take rank among
your competitors as one. who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see you.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location aud nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in
the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This at"t is too bustling and com-
petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-
ter for trade. He must show in ad-
vance of the purchase just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing can be made.

Frank Siddnll, the Philadelphia
swap man, says: "I have confiued my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-
paper does not use soap."

The congressional Library now has
605,880 volumes and 233,000 pamph-

lets. It has grown from Thomas
Jefferson's Montiuello library of 7,000
books, puschased after the Washing-
ton fire of 1814.

The civil service commission has
recommended that C. H. J. Taylor, the
colored recorder of deeds for the di-

strict of Columbia, be removed. It is

proved that he ordered employes to
pay campaign subscriptions.

The opinion expressed by Thomas
Jefferson in his letter to the merchants
of Mew Haven, that few office-holde-

die and none resign, cannot be said to

apply to the fifty-thir- d congress.
Since the assembling of that body in

August, 1893, there have been eleven
deaths and thirteen resignations of
congressmen.

A great tunnel, five miles long, that
will drain the flooded mines of Eber-val- e

and Harleigh, Pa., will be com-

pleted next month. It has required
three years and a half to drill it. The
flooding of these mines, it. is estima ted,
has entailed a loss on that part of the
Lehigh valley "of at least !?25,00O,00O

during the eight years since it oc-

curred.

Grandmaster Sargent, of the brother-
hood of locomotive firemen, thus points
the moral of the recent American rail-

way union strike in his biennial re-

port: "The lesson of the strike is that
the employe must respect public senti-
ment and the law. When you have a
quarrel with one man you cannot make
all others suffer." The trades unions,
it is alleged, are now seriously con-

sidering the advisability of the future
prohibition of strikes and boycotts as
measures intended to advance the in-

terests of labor.

Notwithstanding the admittedly
wonderful accuracy and rapidity of
Are of the dynamite guns at the Sandy
Hook trial last week, there is a differ-

ence of opinion as to their true value
as part of the defenses'of our seaboard
cities. While the navy claims the
credit of making the first experiments
with these guns, the army has per-

fected the invention until there is no

longer doubt of their efficiency t and
tnat me oanay hook jests nave de-

monstrated that they will be most
valuable adjuncts in. the fortifications
of harbor. They fire a shell with 500
pounds of dynamite a distance of 3 1-- 2

According to the official report for
the year euded June 30, 1891, the ex-

ports from southern ports amounted
to f200. 150,tt!U. as against J271,71."i.-0?- 4

for the previous year. This
of over 21.000,000 is directly

attributable to the growth of indus-
tries and the general extension of
business in the south, and this section
has reason to be much pleased with
such au admirable and siguiticaiit
showing.

China proposes to head off any
further outrages upon American mi.
sionaries by beheading all engaged in
these riots.

Mrs Phoebe Thomas, of Junction fity,
111 . was told hv her doctors she had

and that there was no hope tor her,
but two bottles of Dr. King's cw Uic )very
completely cured her ad die sivs it saved
her life. 'Mr. Thos. Krgers. 139 Flor'da St ,
fean Francisco s'iflivd frorr a dreadful
cold, app-o- a hi triet with
out result t ve vt hiiitr else ; the bought one
bottle of Dr K:iig' New IMscovprv end n
twi weets was cur-Hi- . He;snatU'ii:l thunk
fill. It is sue leaults. of which th, se are
samples, that prve the wonderful etiieicv
of this medicine in cough an i colds, f'r e
tlal boHe at Ji!in Y. VlaciUe's drugstore
Regular size '0c and 1.

For Sale.
A nice young Jersey cow, with first

calf j good milker; geutle in disposi
tion, and easily kept. Heifer calf, six
months old. Will sell both, or either.
Apply to No. 17 Exchange Place, city.

aug7 tf.

"Mklkoshs" flour in barrels, halves,
quarters, eighths, and sixteenths,

at Turner & Wynne's.

No wine of the same quality as the
Ives seedling has ever...been offered so
cheap before. It's a pure wine. Re-

member prices 75i! per gallon, or 25c
per qt. bottle. Ed. V. Denton,
8 tf 232 Fayetteville street.

The Mechanics' and Investors Union
has the most perfectandequitableplan
ami as a savings bank it cannot be ex-

celled. The money is securely loaned
on city real estate mortgage, aud the
profits are equitably divided among
both investing and borrowing mem-
bers. It builds up and increases the
prosperity of a community, and if a
member dies Irs dues 'will be paid un-

til maturity from the guarantee fund.
A large number of the 'most substan-
tial citizens of Haleigh are members
of the Union. Are you a member? If
not, why not? jy 30 ra

Flowers, Hoses, ic
Cut Flowers, roses, bouquets, bas-

kets, floral designs, palms,-- nil kinds
of bedding plants, coleus, heli .tn ;t
tuberoses, geraniums, &c.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.

Sweet potato slip's, potgri wu egg
plants, tomato, cabbage, celery plants.
Telephone 113. H. Steinmetz.

Florist.
North Halifax street, near Peace in-

stitute in 26

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Oak City Steam Laundry will

doyour work better than any laundry
in the city or state, with less wear and
tear, at competition prices. Because
it is the oldest and most complete
plant in North Carolina, with latest
improved machinery and most experi-
enced operatives. Kfliciency and
promptness guaranteed.

Telephone No. 87.
L. 11. Wyatt, Prop.

Wanted Good, quick ironer. Steady
work.

Oak City City Steam Laundry.

A big bargain in toilet soaps.
At Turner & Wynne's.

A1LANTIJ 341 ;t Til C1KO
LIN A HAILUOAIJ.

Time Table No. 26.
Passenger Trains Daily, Exc. Sunday.

3 bast. 4 west,
ar lv. ar. lv.

p.m. p.m. stations. a.m. a.m.
3 20 Goldsboro, 11 10

3 43 3 46 Best's, 10 36 10 40
3 56 3 59 UUrange, " 10 22 20 25
4 11 4 13 Falling Creek, 10 06 10 07
4 25 4 30 iCinston, 9 48 9 53
4 45 4 45 Caswell, 9 39 39
4 55 4 5.7 ; Kiver, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 Tuscarora, 8 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, , 8 48 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newbern, 8 17 8 30
6 25 6 25 Riverdale, 7 52 7 52
6 gO 6 30 Croatan, ' 7 47 7 47
6 46 6 46 Havelock, ' 7 31 7 39
703 706 Newport, 710 713
7 14 7 14 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
718 7 18 Atlantic, 6 58 6 68
? 28 7 33 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
7 43 Morehead Depot, 6 25

Train No. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north, leaving Golds,
boro 11:55 A. m., and with R. & d. train
west, leaving Goldsboro 2:35 p. m. :

Train 3 connects with R. & o. train
arriving at Goldsboro 12:15 p. m., and
with w. & w. train from the north at
3:65 P. If. S. L. DILL, Supt.

Mrs Fannie Kog?rs, Mrs Ray and
others, containing 7i arrw, more or le,aud moie fully desenbrd ins id mortgage.

JOdN M. (JiiKNSHiW,
iiortiragee.

B F Montauds, Attorney.
Wake Forest, Aug. H, lm.

Admiaislrator's Notice.
Having this d y qualified aa administra-

tor of the estate of 8ailie Jonfs, deoeas'd,
this is to notify all ergons bavinc claims
against said estate to present them on or be-

fore the 15th dsy of A ugust, lftto, or this no-ti- c

will be plead in bar of their recovery;
ai d all persons owing said ta e are
hereby notilied to mak' immediate pay.
ment. J C M AROOM, Auw'r.

Angust 15, 1894.

IS THE SUPEHIOK COl'BM c,ober trIai 1894ok Wa K I Co., N. 0. )

Alter' P. Masey, Administrator" d. b. u. o.
t a. of Solomon Au'is'us and Mary Ann
"atson against Eddie A. Duuston and
Seruue! Watts.
To Eddie A. D'ir stou: The purpose of

this nctioit is to sell a tract of land on le

Mret, described in the will of Soi'V
ruon Angustua an to divide the proceeds
according to sjid will -- etwevn tbe pla'niifT,

ho 8 entitl d to one-hal- f according lo
their in erests, thedefenant, Duuston. hav-
ing mortgngif tbe smue to the defendant
A atti 1 lie defendanu are required to ap-
pear before the Jude of ths Buperior court
of Wake county, at a Cuurt to be held for
tbe county of Wake, st the co'irt house iu
Italeib, N. C on tbe 7tu Monday aftt-- r

the first vtotidi-- in September. it being
th 'JUd dav or' Cctober. and answer or
dmur to th oniplai' t wliicli has bieii
'ltd in (he ollice of the rlrk i f the uierior

conn of Hui i county. Otherwisi the ilainln
will Apply to the ourt for the relief de-

manded iu th' co mplaint.
JOHN W. THOMPSON,-Cler-

Super;or Court Wake Oouutv.
John W. Hinkd.lk, l'luint'ff's Attorney.

Kisleigh, N. O , Aup. 18, Jtsat. . oawtim

PEKNSYLYAKIA'S

leadinu
NEWSPAPER

'

In all the attributes that suffice to mnkt
a first class journal.

THE

spares no trouble or expense to gather and
present to its readers all the news of the
Old and New World.

Its several departments, each under the
management of a competent editor, treat
fully of maters pertaining to

THIS HOUSEHOLD,

THE FAKM,

woman's world,
sc1kncr, art,
litkraijrb, finance,
the heal estate world.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

SUBSCRIPTION RATEd:
Daily, one year, 13 00
Daily and Sunday, one year 4 0C

.

Address ,

The Record Pub-Co- .

'91 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

TAB MOB HAlt
FOR1894.

The publishers take pleasure in announc
ing mat " ine atorring neraia" nas recent-
ly ben enlarged from four to eight pages,
and that while the price remains at one cent
per copy, or (3 per year to mril subscribers
each edition ooutains as much news and
more general reading ma'ter than is printed
by the Baltimore two-ce- nt dailies

The Telegraphic Service of "The Morning
Herald" is unexcelled by any other Balti-
more paper.

Ita Newsservice' i the counties Is thor-
ough and reliable.

Us Market Reports are full, complete and
accurate.

Ira Tllilfftnttpd wnmrni'l mini im m faatntw
that will not be found in auy other Balti-
more daily.

A verbatim report of the Sermon by Rev
Dr Talmage-t- he celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appears in Monday morning's
edition. -- t..;..

"Tbe Morning Herald" will continue to
oa an Independent Newspaper fair and im-
partial in i's statements and fearless in the
expression of its opinions -

"TUB SUNDAY JiEBALD,"
of 24 p tges, is the best Sunday paper in Bal-
timore, and is sold, at So per copy, or tl 60
lor a year.

TUB WEEKLY H B BALD
is the cheapest and best eight-pag- e weekly
newspaper published in tbe nnited States,
theannaal subscriptiqp being 60o.

t3The M vning Herald' will be sent
on trial for one week to any person aendiog
his or her address, enolosing o cents, to the

HERALD PUBLISHING 0O.,
Baltimore and Charles Streets.

Haiti mora, Mil,
A Bscnoraa, Qtosral Kiusn.

and intimating a preference for the
latter. It was in answer to these ap-

plications pro aud con that we passed
our resolution of the 20ih and issued
it, in the form of a letter to all our
patrons. We desire to make no dis-

crimination whatever, but to leave
them to their own election in the mat-

ter. Only when there is a serious de-

fect in any particular sort of bagging
would the board care to interfere.
For example, lat May it. was con-

strained to give notice that pine straw
bagging was objectionable, inasmuch
as it stained and, therefore, deterio-

rated the cotton covered by it in the
event of its becoming damp or wet.
This was in answer to numerous bit-

ter protests that came to us, especi-

ally from European customers, which
made immediate action imperative."

"How does the farmers' alliance
stand in this matter?" was asked.

"We have no official notice as to
how they stand as a body. The only
communication of this sort was re-

ceived from the secretary of the farm-

ers' alliance in Charleston, S. C, in
which he put the same question that
had been pulTiy other correspondents
from the agricultural districts and
intimated the same preference for su-

gar bagging, lie thought that it
would be a hardship to be forced to
be forced to use jute."

"To what do yon attribute this pre-
ference for sugar bagging?"

"Well, it is cheaper, in the first
place; and in the second place, being
more tightly woven, it is said to pro-

tect the cot'on better than the jute."
Mr. Walter T. Miller, secretary of

the exchange, is in substantial accord
with the president. "Sugar bagging,"
he explained, "can be obtained by the
cotton dealers either at first or second
hands. In either event it is cheaper,
as it saves about 18 cents a bale.
You see that is a consideration. Bag-

ging that has been actually used to

ship sugar in is passed through a

steam process of cleaning and may
readily be utilized for covering bales
of cotton."

"Have any new crop bales been cov-

ered with the sngar bagging!"
"No, it is too early for that. But

now that the board has declared itself
there is no doubt that the sugar bag-

ging will come into extensive use.

Naturally, all purchases of cotton
made through the New York exchange
are subject to the rules of the ex-

change and no customer can object to
the bagging which the exchange ap-

proves."
A pioneer trader in cotton who has

been in the business for 25 years as-

sured a reporter of the Journal of
Commerce that the more tightly wo-

ven material was preferred by the
planters of the south, not only be-

cause it protected the cotton from the
dirt and ashes bat also to a moderate
degree from the cinders which occa-siona- ll

fall upon bales of cotton in
cars or when piled up at the station
and set fire to them. And in any case,
he added, they did not care to be dic-
tated to by anjj combination of manu-
facturers, bnt wanted full liberty to
nse any material they preferred.

Cure for Headache
As a remedy for all forms of head,

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very, best. It effects a permanent
cure and the moat dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to ita influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
enre a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial, la case of habitual consti-
pation Electrie Bitters cures by gir.
Ing the needed tone to the bowels,
and few oases long resist the use of
thla medicine. Try it at once. Large
bottles only 60c at John I lfaeRae'a
drag atore.

ya can save money by purchasing W. Lm
Dangla Pboea,

Became, we are toe largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price oo
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualiUes. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If youi
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HELLER DHOC, las 71SIT0B 26 DAYS, 25

I


